Northern Kentucky Water District
Water Turn-On Release Form

I represent and warrant to the Northern Kentucky Water District (the “District”) that I am the
owner or lawful tenant of the premises located at
(hereinafter the “Premises”). I acknowledge that the District’s normal policy is to not turn on
water service unless I am at the Premises at the time of turn-on. I acknowledge that this
policy can avoid such damages as those caused when faucets, valves, or other uses of water
in a premises are left on or faulty and the water runs while not properly supervised.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, for my convenience I hereby request and authorize the District
to turn on water service, both for initial service and turn-ons following a disconnection, even if
there is no one at the Premises. I understand that I should turn off all faucets and valves, and
confirm the proper operating condition of same, or turn off the main shut-off valve, and take
other precautions necessary to avoid water damage when the water is turned on when no one
is at the Premises.
For and in consideration of having the District turning on the water service to the Premises
when I am not present at the Premises, which is for my convenience, I hereby provide the
following release and indemnity:
1.
For myself and for my heirs, executors, successor and assigns, I hereby to the fullest
extent permitted at law and equity release and forever discharge the District and the District’s
commissioners, officers, employees and agents from any and all claims, demands, damages
and causes of action relating to any property damage or personal injury, including death,
arising from or related to the turning on of water service to the Premises when I am not at the
Premises or when no one is at the Premises.
2.
Further, for myself and for my heirs, executors, successor and assigns, I hereby to the
fullest extent permitted at law and equity agree to defend, protect, hold harmless and
indemnify the District and the District’s commissioners, officers, employees and agents from
and against any and all claims, demands, damages and causes of action relating to any
property damage or personal injury, including death, arising from or related to the turning on
of water service to the Premises when I am not at the Premises or when no one is at the
Premises.
I provide the above release and indemnity on the date written below.
Signature:
Printed Name:
Date:

Northern Kentucky Water District
2835 Crescent Springs Road
Erlanger, Kentucky 41018
Phone 859-578-9898 | Fax 859-578-3668

